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that machine to have called him and that the plaintif! should
have heard the call.

Angelo Ra.>sad that lie saw the plaintif! at the machine
on the dlay hie was injurcd. Rao said the plaintiff said hie
could go where lie liked, and that lie was 4 or 5 paces dis-
tant from the machine. WVhere lao stood and dcrnonstrated
to us (on the occasion of the view) wliere the plaintif! was,
tro)m the machine, lie must have been 10 or 12 paces away.
fIe said lie sawv the plaintiff pass around Winters's shoulder
to the other side, titat lie heard a cry coming from the place
where the plaintiff had been working that "time wuS Up,"

and that the plaintif! tried to get around the machine, and
was injured; lie put up hîs hand in order to save himself
and got cauight.

Winters, whose statement 1 believe, said that, instead of
waniting the plaintiff to corne where lie was working, the
plaintif! had prior to that day been annoying him and put-
ting out a liglit and taking other liberties there, and lie
warned Iimii awa 'y; that on titis day hie came up and put out
the lighit whichi waas haniginig in front of the machine, and
clore to where lie wns workinig, and iifout wbich the work
could tiot lie carrieid on, and that after ]we put it out the
plaintiff started to run ar-ound the miachine; and it is
likel » that, not knini ig fltere was a step near the machine,
lie stumibled andf was falling forward, and in order to save
hiinself rvached out his left hand, which was farther f romn
the eo-we l an his rîght iarni, and got cauglit in
them, andl part of Iiis thurnb anid onc of his fingerB were
taken off.

'l'le eývidenci(e satiaýfics mef that the plaintif! was at titis
machine after rep-atel warnînMgs fromn MeVicar and Bahin,
and atter reetdybcinig told by Winters that lie must not
corne arounid the niciuat which Winters was at work.
1 think lie was thiere violat iug the orders of bis superior
officers, breakirig thir inistructionsý to liîm, and the injury

ias caliid hy v lis own act of negligence.
No donît, this> waS a dangerou1S mach1(ine. It is admitted

that it was unlguarded. 1 find thiat it miight have been
guardled if it liad bven thought1,li necasry bt o one of
thesýe hoys v froirn the ot!her sido( of the' shnp bacl a right to go
1 i g.reI. l'licjîu ij \lainti i iitthr oimii;w~tîdig thei re-
ppated w-arnirngs, and lie lroiight thie injur-y on hmef

Since making theý finidiniga, 1 have corne across the casFe
o! Lowe V. Pear-son, 118S991 1 Q. Bý. 261, whieh is directly


